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Feature:
Stamped Parts

Shou Long Precision Industrial—
Providing Stamped Parts Made
by Modern Equipment & with
Engineered Design
碩隆精密工業股份有限公司—擁有現代化設備與設計
provided by Shou Long Precision Industrial
思維的沖壓件製造廠
Established in July 1991, Shou Long Precision
Industrial Co., Ltd., is a manufacturer specialized
in tooling design and various kinds of stamped
hardware. It has more than 90 machines to
provide more than 10,000 kinds of products
including retaining rings, washers, nuts, pins and
customized stamped parts. With technological
improvement and continuous craftsmanship
accumulation in manufacturing procedures,
Shou Long provides customers with better
tooling development speed and productivity than
competitors. Moreover, it is constantly purchasing
equipment to meet customers' requirements
on capacity. “Providing high quality products
to customers based on our techniques is our
commitment to customers and to our persistence
as well,” said Shou Long.
Shou Long company depends on nearly 30
years of technology and experience. From the
product drawing, tooling design, tooling test, trial
run, inspection, to sending samples, all processes
have been completed in-house and can greatly
shorten the tooling design and development time.
“In order to meet the strict quality requirements of customers,
we have installed Rockwell hardness machine, Vickers hardness
machine, salt spray test machine, load testing machine, mounting
press, polishing machine, hydrogen embrittlement oven and other
inspection equipment for customers to control product quality of
hardness, corrosion resistance and performance. In addition, we
are also equipped with KEYENCE automatic image measuring
equipment, and many conveyor optical sorting machines to perform
more accurate measurements to ensure that each size of the product
meets customer requirements.”

Shou Long Precision Industrial Co., Ltd. can tur n your
requirement to good quality products. Nearly 30 years of experience
in tooling design and stamping combined with traditional attitude,
modern equipment, and concept of design. We are always committed
to offering superior quality, excellent manufacturing technology and
competitive prices. Under the concerted efforts of all colleagues, We
have been certified to ISO 9001:2015 quality management system
and won “ 2015/2016/2018 D&B TOP 1000 SMEs Elite Award” in
Taiwan, which is an honor and affirmation to us.

